
SPECIAL CARDS.

JOHN LILLY,
DE1LEB II

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

WIDEN, MtltJORM, tIGAKS, ETC.,
,-
.- :!! i ,u

JMO. 8G1 MAIN HTHKKTi

JAMES B. COOK,

JHArcWtoct J
No. 38 Madison Street.

Come to a Shoe Store for Shoes!

ARB NOW RECEIVING SUPPLIESWK daily of Bpria , . y

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, '

Comprising a full and complete fin. from th.
substantial through all grades and qualities up
to what nnr oolord friends oall " J. Lusion
Bendealfr." ,

sit Corner Union and Main streets.

Havana Cigars!

Partaeaa, j .. j

Upman,
Carolina,

Esoepelon, ( , ,

' Iteefuclelltey,
Flgraro, ' -

RECEIVED MOMTHLT.

Alto tbe lore-ea-t and Enest stock of
real anmhiM Pipe Us the "y.

SCO. I-- 43RATSER,

Overton aad Peabody Betel sri--

m'rWtawda.

Banking House
OF

MEMPHIS LIFE&GEN.1NSERANCK

COMPANY,
CORNER FRONT AND MADISON BTS,

HOLLOT - Presidentd. B
FfRDIN AHD HOLIOT Cashier.

138

PLANTERS
Insurance Company

Of Diempbls, Tenn.
Office: Cor. Madison and Second

J O.LOSSDAI.K, President,
D H TOWJSTSEHD.TieePreVt.
WAITER A, GOODMAS, Bee'y.

J. . MMMI J.. Ass't SeCy.

DIBBOTORS I

P. H. TOWNSKND, J. JjBf8BY.-
-

A. VACCARO. J- - oL

This Con-pan- y I. prepaid to do a nel
tna nuiniiq""3'"- "-

MKHOHANTB
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, a0.00.

Office: 19 Madison st., Memphis,

E. McDAVTTT, President. V
F. W. SMITH, Vice President.

Jt. A. PARKER, Secretary.

Dlrcttarii!
ft. .1 , SIOBu.n

. R. CnOH. w. ,,.,, Hill.
.W.Br. j- T. FteittoJ K. PJ--t

HER1VANDO
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. il Madison gtreet.

niHiaooMPAirriowDoraaoraj
1 oral Inauranoe Busine?.

vent, of both the Company and th. Policy
"Holder.

. If. ltrSIHIIB. PrwMeMl .

W. B. IUI.BKEATH, Vlee-PreeJ- M

WKW. WAT, HeereUjry I
Sec . t

f. H. M ELSOS,

DlrtBOTOBHi
c if DUNKOOMB. D. H. TOWNSKND.

FOR SALE.
tTk DAIRY.- -I WISH TO SELL AN

milkdairy. T.rf liberal.
"aTu "be entire dairy and lees, th.

pgg.Ml .auir. at Commercial HoUU .

1RSAI.K-T- W0 MfLEl.TOCNO AND
feandoffic. "elk. Cheap forfast; lroae jtATZKNBACH,

81T Main .tree!..

01 R TWO PA IK OK MATCHED

Pholby Hreot.lt . nno Dirt'AI
PROPKRTX "IV"","VALUABLR d- -ir. W,l h' ?i '!ma mill and in. two utiJ,.r?1".

Lako road, all i

SiMOrd.7. Apply at 3 South Court ftrwt or

at nromiiM for information. ,nuptMlT wwuyi i""1".
t p it r

two-.Ur- y framo rmidenoo, ..uthwatt 00- 1-

Br Court trt and R""'! Ji,nu"V
QV9-4- 4 W. A.WHKATtBY. RetholglJ:

r. and pain bay. mare, wuh t without
bony A fnperb anirnal.

TiLAHKM KOa MAUlXRATh AND
CaiVabl on hand and for tale atUu

TOR 8ALR OR IXCBlfll!-l"- v.I' tour mila out on the Here wdo road,
twelre aad a half aor ood

ImproTed; new houn, kitjh.n, aetrant .
BouM. nb.oiTiaehu.e.

.belter, .to., all .:. youn
repbeni. itrawb-n-ri- and arap:

S. JoVer lot. frm lot. a.rd.n. .to. ! two
W ill beaolnadid eiiterna and hor-Pn- d.

n a.y term, or exebanped for eity prop-t-y.

ForpUcular...rPlywtSrTM0KK

f fruin l.rnorn nffi". .

WANTS.
"ZVtTvrvu JIlVKRT nK TO KNOW

ION iurV. tton.rrbw and 81- -t 1. fro-.i- i'.o

tin d.yi. without the ate of mtdioinae
!M.IW for at hMwII'i Di.pen.ary.
1". Pjbed.

North C""Jl,'r","oripl 0f pnoe- - $ per
to any 1:.t

LOST.
rrrniTTQIRTKKNTH INST., A

TrlTv-j..- r a. Any cm returnirt
h
it.

REWARD.r m.Wa A UDBFtllN.vll RBWARl-r- uii 1 n va

.lotk on . 01 my
M M. KKoflH.

112-1- 4 Pbly BilliaidUeU.

FOR RENT.
W. A. WHHATI.ET, Intal AfeDt,

Bethel Block, olBcoafo.. t
AND 8T0RA0B WARBH0U8R.

COTTON 1 brick warehoui. for rent in
th. northern part of th. olty, by

S. MOHB Y,
144-J--H Qgo. IS. orer 'MA front at.

RBNT.-- A flNKLY FURNIBHRD
FOR in the Kit Wllliami Block for rent
and furniture for aale. The room ha. been re-

cently oaloamined and painted, with yai fix.
tore., .to., oomplete : the rent of room to

from eptmber 1, and eoaaeaaion eiyen
Immediately, if required. It la one of the
moat enmfortable and denirable room, in th.

For full partkular. inquire of

J lane two-.to- ry home, in a beautiful trove,
24 mile, from the eity, on Union avenue, with
uitable fine garden and aplen-d- id

ordhard ta'I of applea. (ood water, .to., lor
rent till fall at $30 per month. Inquire .I F,

BKNT-T- HB 1RICK RESIDENCE,
No. 120 Court itreet. Apply to

J. L. KICHBERO.
No. IHI M.in .tree!.

TJROM AUG. OR SEPT. a, THIS COUL

A and ipaoioua Ayre. rwiaouc.. u.r
nando road, near the itreet earl. The llae ll
beautiful and healthy. W. A. Wheatley.
H.ntiJ An.nt. Bethel Bloek.

ROOMS FOR RENT IM K.1T
NICE Block. Apply to , om1Ir-

-

ffl.f fl?7 Main 1rtt.

GERMAN NATIONAL BANK

Of Iemphl.

! DIBBOTORS!
LOUIS HANAUER, of Sohoolfield k Hanauer.
M. L. MEACUAM, of Meacham A Treadw.U.

R. P. WALT, of R. P. Walt A Co.
A. L. HARRIS, of Harris, Coohran A Co.

J. C. NEELYi of Brook.. Nwly A Co.

D. P. HADDEN. of David P. Badden A Co.

J. P. HOFFMANN, of Mitchell. Hoffmann
CO. i .

,

"OFFICERS:
LOUIS HANACEB, Prcaldent.
M. I. MEACHAM, Tie Prealdenf.
MARTIN OBIFFInT, CMliler.
II. . GABTH, Aaa't Caablcr. -

Tranuoti a ten.ral Banking aad Eiohante
builneei.

Foreign xchang. for .ale on all principal

eltlea of Europe. T4'

hngmr for Preaerwlof;.
AH grades of preserving sanara, from

common te best, and at very low figure
rMA wA aoA

Hnatard.
ColmaB's, DarVee'i, Kentucky and

common mustard mustard we kuow to
be good. ;

Rpleea. ' ,
A new 101 01 very uno eaira ukaIa... nntm.ff. mana. white

pepper, eic, iuijohui v awjwHa,

Ouvkr, FiHBia a Co.,
A 284 Main street.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office. JPT o. IB Mavdiaon Btrt.
L1BGE8T C1TI C1KCDUTI0S

Satarday Ev.plnar. Awaroat Id. !,
THE OITY.
PTTTinniui and Cannel coal and gas

coke. Brown k Jones, office 282 Main

street, Bethell Block. t
Tn Reat IS TBI ChIAPKST. J. D- -

voto kas the best of everything in the

family grocery line, corner Third and

Adams streets. 13H5?

RiaoxAB serviee in Grace Church,

Herna?' street, at 10J o'clock,
l- - the Bty. JJr, Mitcneu,

and at 5 o'clock p.m. .7 UB "l
White.

Dmii SsETicg at tbi Cbdbcb Ho mi,

at Bunt Tit 8tatio,
Through the courtesey of the

Memphis and Charleston railroad com-

pany a special train will take paeseagers
to Bantyn station and back to the city
for twenty-fiv- cents, leaving the depot

at 4 J and returning at 6 o'clock. The
afternoon eould aot be more pleasantly

and appropriately employed.

Thanka.
We were panamaied yesterday by our

friend Mr. Wiggin, the hatter, of Fran-

cisco t Wiggin. Those who wish to be

in the fashion, or to buy a good hat of

any kind, should call at this elegant

establishment.

BaM Ball Tho Championship of the
Soatmweat Decided in Favor 01

Hew Orleana.
A game of base ball was played at the

Race Track yesterday afternoon by the

Southern Base Ball Club, of New Or-

leans, and the Bluff City CInb, of Mim-phi- s,

to decide the championship of the

Southwest. The weather was very hot,

but still there was a large attendance of

spectators. The following is the score:
Southern, 25; Bluff City, 19. Mr. R. E.

Warren, scorer Southern Base Ball Club ;

Mr. J. R. Thompson, scorer Bluff City

Base Ball Club. Umpire, Capt. Steia.

steamer Robert Burns.

Crlnalaal Court.
TKI. Cnnrf mot at 9 o'clock. Th case

of Isaao Randall (colored), indioted for

aa assault with the intent to carnally

know and ravish Flora Evans, a white

girl of the ag. of fifteen years, on the

5:h day of August last, came up for

trial Considerable time was consumed

in obtaining a jury. The jury were

sworn at about 3 o'clock, and the case

want to the jury at about half-pa- st five

o'cleck, who, after a abort deliberation,

returned m verdict ot guilty, ana nxea

the defendant's punishment at ten years'

io the penitentiary the lait hour author-ixe-d

by law. Messrs. Washington and

Adams appeared for the defendant, and
Attorney-Genera- l Horrigan for the State.

Joi Locia, 23CJ Main street, has re-

ceived Appleton's Journal, Police News,

Saturday Night, Criminal Zeituag, Ledg-

er, Chimney Comer, New York Weekly,

Frank Leslie, Police Gatette, Clipper,

and a lot more of other kinds ; German
Trith caDers. also 200 Can-Ca- n

Songster. Be sure and tail on Joe; he is

always p to time he never fails. Call

and get your Sunday reading matter at

Joe's, 236J Main street.

LOCAIJI 1H BRIEF.

Cotton thirty-on- e cents yesterday.

Ding.

Jesse W, Page, Esq., has returned from

Arkansas.

Colonel A; J. Eellar, of the Avalanche,

has returned from Nashville.

General Jos. A. Mabry, of Knoxville,

is in the city. Ha leave

The watermelon market i well sup

plied, and prices are rather reasonable.

Colonel A. 8, Mitchell, President of

the Mississippi River railroad, has re

turned from a trip East.
The dsodI of Mississippi seem to re

joice more over the Tennessee election

than we do ourselves.

The New Memphis Theater will open

for the season with unprecedented bril

liancy on the 27th of September. , ,

The one-bor- street cars, which, we

mentioned a day or two ago, are much

admired. They look quite city like.

Moody, the nezra condemned to be
hung next Friday, was baptized in his

cell last Thursday. He protest his in
nocence.

Senter's mejority is 67,808, and twelve

counties to hear from.' Stoke is getting
nneasy. He ha some fears he may be
defeated slightly.

The Confederate Picnic Committee
meet this afternoon at the office of Mr.

Nourae. on Jefferson street. . at three
o'clock. Every member should attend

Mr. N. Fontaine, who was in the torri

ble railroad acoident at Budd's creek,

has returned. Hi wife is at Louisville,
rapidly recovering from the injuries she

sustained. '

Joa OJall. the well-know- n turfman,
lately connected with Joe Seligman's

stable, died of consumption at Hot
Springs, Arkansas, last Tuesday. The

hot springs are death to consumptives.

Wa were oresented this morning with

soma very fine cotton bolls by Colonel

Owen, of the firm of Owen, McNutt Jt

Co., raised on the place of Mr. W. H.
Pope, on the Baletgb road.

Captain Ike A. Hood, who has been in

charge of the surveying party oa the

Mississippi River railroad line, returned
an a flvinir trio to the city yesterday, ao--

companied by several members of the

party. They were after some pay. .,,

The Board of Conniy Commissioners

reported yesterday that tbey had carefully

examined the settlement of the Coonty

Trustee made with the President of th

Board May 1. 1869. and found the same

to be correct. We expected nothing less

from Mr. Powers.

The County Commissioners yesterday
agreed to fix the tax on real and per

aonal Drooerty for 1869 at sixty cents oa

the one hundred dollars, and the assess-

ment on the Mississippi River railroad

bonds at twenty cent. Nothing else

was agreed opon.

Mr. i. H. Smith, of the firm of Smith

Bro., No. T Madison street, showed us

this morning some splendid bolls of cot

ton, raised on the place of M'r. W. II.

Fightmaster, four mile! from the city, on

the Memohis and Charleston railroad.

Mr. F. has good crop, and it is all

opening finely. ,

Mr. A. B.'B. Uoseler. of the Moseley

Brothers, publisher and proprietors of

our Mountain Homt, at laiiaaega,
and the Rising Star, at Oxford, Ala-Lak-

is in the city on a business visit
These papers iitrpiaw jn fha neart ot a

. "nulou country. oi out wricnanap.. . . .
...nil mow nnrl if .. .

to advertise in that region.

The famous billiard saloon known as

Willett's, on Adams street, haa changed

bands. Mr. Willett has sold eut to Mr.

E. Converse, his Mr. Con

verse has been th partner of Mr. Willett

many years and has bad charge of the
billiard hall in this establishment ever

since it was opened, and he has made

hosts of friends. He is a fine business

man, and will no doubt fully sustain the

fine reputation of the house.

A late number of the Richmond Dit- -

patch on our table containa Ibis item :

" The Governor has appointed K. Uudley

Frayser, of Memphis, Tenn., and R. E.
Brown, of Philadelphia. Commissioners of

Deeds for Virginia in their respective

States." As far as Colonel Frayser is
concerned, we can say this is a first-cla-

selection. He is on of the never fail,

ever die, sort of young men who is
bound to succeed at anything he under-

takes.

A desperate character, named Grim-met- t,

was arrested near Bell's depot and

lodged in jail at Brewnsville last Tues-

day. He had beatea one man nearly to

death near Clarksville, and when cap-

tured by the Sheriff of that county defied

him and got away. He had been laying

around loose some time, and caused

ome citizens considerable uneasiness,

for it was known that he would stoop to

almost any cowardly aot He will b

duly examined by the proper authorities.

A ' correspondent writing to ns from

near Collierville, under date of the 13'.h,

says : "The continued dry weather is af
fecting oar crop very materially. The

rust is making its appearance every-

where. Corn is firing np very fast In
the event of a rain, cotton is doomed to

lose many of its forms.' Should it retain

those already 00, thefcrop will be sur-

passingly large. We believe the rust is

now about the most formidable enemy

th farmere are now dreading, the dry
weather beio a preventative of the rust
More anon."

Th question of repudiating the State
dett having been sprung by Emerson

Etheridge, we learn that there is an ex-

tensive movement on foot to settle the

matter by throwing the debt on the rail-

roads, where the most of it belongs. Tbe

greater portion of the State debt was in-

curred by issuing railroad bonds. If the

debt ia torned over to the railroads they

could meet it doubtless by issuing pre

ferred stocks, which might be worth

fifteen or twenty cent on the dollar,

and eventually th bond holder would

get their money back. This is not repu

diation, and tbe movement may become
formidable.

Oo Garland P. Ware, a conspicuous
member of the street railroad family, be

came nraged, yesterday a matter easy

for him to do and fired off bia pistol at
some boys on the top of a street car. He

was inside at tbe time, and th car was
very full of men, womea and children.

The car was heavily loaded with people

returning from the race course, where th
base-ba- ll match had been played. Th

shot caused great consternation, and

some gentlemen took charge of the mad

man and disarmed him; after that, th

car proceeded to the city from the place

where tbe scene occurred out on th
Hernando road. The company defies

and outrages public sentiment daily by

keeping such a man in a responsible

place.

Mao. HorrMiiBTiR, the popular and

genial hostess, intends opening the old

Empire Saloon this evening. No. 18 Jef
ferson street, with a fine and full stock of

wines, brandies, etc. She will on the'
occasion set an excellent free lnncb, and

desires a reunion of all her old friends.

Tbe establishment has been newly fitted

up, and now that such an experienced

hand runs it, few plaoa will compare

with it popularity. Mr. Hoffmeister

was formerly engaged in business at the

corner of Jefferson and Second street. '

Emmons. Mr. Emmons is in receipt of

the leading dailies, weeklies, monthlies,

and other popular news and literature,

Call and see, at the main depot, on Jef-

ferson street.

Scuom aw' Stabeis For fine horses,

and buggies of the laUst, lightest and

swiftest patterns, go to the DeSoto stables,

at 65 Union street Mr. Seligman is off

at the Saratoga race, but the establish-

ment runs just the same in his absence.

j Ir yon want good old Megibben whiskr.

go to Megibben k Bro., 281 Main street.
' Ghtlimu, Pliab Taxi Notioi
Just received another large lot of British
half hose, 14 60 per dczen ; gents' linen
bandkerchi s, $4 60 per docen ; puff

posom shirts, 12 game undershirts,
$1 25. M. Keaub & Co.,
138-- t Corner Main and Adam.

Ir you want good old Megibben whisky,

go to Megibben k Bro., 281 Main street

by tfte eroaa,
We bare read this season of unusually

big potatoes, monstrous ear of oorn,
and other vegetables produced ia differ
ent rival sections, bnt it has remained for
Cairo to produoe the biggest liar of the
age. He is a worse monstrosity than the
turtle-heade- d negro baby on Shelby

street In a letter, dated August 6th, to

tbe Chicago JVt'6n, he says :

Jo the Tribune of the 27th nit., under
the caotion " Railroad Improvement
Debt." you tail into errors which, if un
corrected, may rest) It to the injury of
Cairo, which, judging trom your char-
acteristic fairness, am ready to believe
you ao not lumua.
'You employ tbe following language

"It is only a few months since Caire
applied to the Legislature of tbe State for
exemption from State taxation on the
ground that the county was unable to
provide for its paupers." Now the fact
r .1 . . .L n: 11. -- J..IS, tnat Deuoer vairu uur aicA.uuci
county applied for relief on any such
grounds; but beoause pairo, situated at
tbe junction of two great rivers, has
shipped to her the paupers of the oountry
above and below, not a weex passes
that a family, more or less, is not left at
our wharves to starve r to tax the
charity of Cairo. In the financial re-

ports 0 St fjbuis, (Jinpinneti and ajem-pb- is

it m not n nnusnal thing 0 observe
i'ms of expense incurred id shipping

- Cairo.
paupers "ntlv a pauper him- -

This chap is evia..
self, besides being a seven-foo- t uZT; ln"
king an excursion to the lake of fire and

brimstone as fast as ft VPlPF'ped CM

carry him down heavy grade. Jf be

was ever in Memphis he doubtless slept

in the station-hous- and may have been

furnished money to leave town on by tbe

police to get rid of arresting' him every

other night as a vagrant His assertion,

as far as relates to Memphis, is made from

the whole bolt.

FRENCH WINDOW CI LAM,
Just received, per ship Vincenlos Van

Paulo, direct from Antwerp, 1560 boxel

French window glatt, of all sixes, at
prices to compete with American brands,

and much superior io quality.
147 Osoill Baos. k Co.

Ir you want good old Megibben whisky

go to Megibbea k Bra, 281 Main street

Dkdb, Leasee, Bills ef Lading, Dray

Tickets, and all kinds of Blanks for sal

at this office. t
Adtirtiss your business in Lidoib

directory, first page. t
Ladies, Pleas i Taxi Notici. Just

received a large lot of hoop skirt, 6O0

each; another lot corsets, $1; another

lot ladies' hose, 11 75 per dosen ; another
lot linen towels, f 1 60 per dozen ; be-

sides, we offer our entire stock at great

bargains to make room for fall trade.
M. Keaus k Co.,

138 t ' Corner Main and Adams.

Memphis, prlcaeld Eanaa
liy Railroad Oraad Railroad

Meetlagr at aprlatoeld, Btasaarl
To bo Aasonabled Aara.1 SO,!.Ia consideration of the importance of

an early meeting to consult over the line

of the proposed railroad from Memphis,

Tennessee, to Kansas City, Missoari,

known as the Memphis, Springfield and

Kansas City railroad.and looking toward

a permanent organization of tbe com-

pany at an early day, it has been con-

cluded to hold a mass meeting at Spring-

field, Missouri, August 25th, at which

time the delegates from Jackson, Cass,

Johnston. Henry. St Clair and Polk

counties will meet with the citixens of

Rreane to take into consideration these

matter. It is desired that ia each of

the counties named meetings be held,

und a number of delegates selected to

attend. By order of th committee.

COUNTRY PICNIC.

Happy Gathering; at Bra)' tJtaMoa
aad a Chef rial Description.

Beat's Etatiok, M. A C. R. K..I
. Aagaat i:t, lbW. f

Editoes LiDoza: Oa yesterday, while
all hearts were turned in the direction of
Bartletl's and other simultaneous amuse-

ments of the most absorbing character,
we were attraoted hither to the above
place by one ef the most pleasant rural
social gatherings in the way of a picnic
we ever enjoyed. It was improvised by

the farming community of Bray's
Station, prominent among whom were
our genial and jolly old friend, V. H.
Swift, Esq., Mr. Tom Taylor, Colonel
Shelby, Mr. Persons, and others, who

won many thanks for the manner in

which everything was conducted.
The place selected for this delightful

affair was under the cool shade of a
large cluster of oaks, ia the beautiful
grove adjoining the very elegant country
residence ef your postmaster, Mr. Josiab
Deloach. A more deleotable spot could

not have been chosen, as it was sur-

rounded on all sides by wide open fields,
which permitted the cool and refreshing
breezes to circulate freely during the
entire day.

Despite the intense heat of the weather
and the intolerable state of the dust on
all the roads leading thereto, many came

some from quite a distance. Dancing
was made unusually pleasant and agree-
able for tbi season of the year by the
regaling influence of the locality. The
one o'clock train haying arrived, dinner
was announced; and such a feast is less
oftener seen than spoken or written of.
All sorts of barbecue were piled up io

dishes on tbe groaning tables, while the
profusion of spring chiokjn, both fried
and baked, transcended the immense
fixings of a Methodist camp ground.
After having enjoyed this sumptuous re-

past all soon found themselves again
wrapt ia the mazes of tbe dance, keeping
tine to tbe symphony of such enchanting
and exquisite musie that seemed almqst
to cause the braopbes of the old oaktrees
to incline in a listening attitude. T'here
was present the most brilliant array of
rnstip ljeagty we have ever seen on eov
occasion, ajid which may well be de-
scribed by tbe following lines from
Shakespeare:

"Beauty: Ti the stainless soul within
That outshines the fairest skin."

We would beg your forb.earanpe,
Messrs. Editors, for getting so poetical,
for such a sight is apt to arouse the sen-

timentality of most any susceptible youth.
We think that our fair country lasses
differ somewhat from young, gay city
belles, both in the healthy bloom of their
cheeks and, also, in tbe unaffected sim-

plicity of their manners.
We will mention a few of those from a

distance. The very graceful and pretty
Misses Fanny B , Kitty R. and Miss W.
were there from Qertsantowo, aad Col-

lierville was represented by tbe beautiful
Miss F.. and her no less admired cousins
Misses Cora and Mattie F. ; also, were
present Miss Sallie B. and sister, wbo
were bewitcbingly lovely. Miss Ida H.
was one of Macon's beautiful representa-
tives. Early Grove and Mt Pleasant
each sent one of their most charming
belles Miss Bettie B. frota the former,
and tyiss O. from the latter place Tbe
two sister-beauti- from Fisherville
Miss Alice M. and Miss Bettie of. were
tbe observed of all observers. And lastly,
hut by no means the least, were Miss
Jennie S. and Miss Alice H., fror? your

ity, who were gyeatiy admired. Mr.
S oseph A. Parker was the only gentle-
man from your city, and seemed to en-

joy it hugely. After dancing the whole
live-lon- g day, the entire party was in-

vited by Mrs. J. J. Bailey to her beauti-
ful residence not far off, where the fes-

tivities were prolonged through tbe night
In her bands we leave them, and wH
conclude by saying that this, wis' one of
the uiosl delightful days we ever enjoyed.

. A. H.

Unfavorable Crop Report. ,

The Athens (Alabama) Pott, of the
13th, says: "We have received daily dis-

couraging reports from the farmers of

tbe polinty hi tbe past watk in reference
to th oorn crop, and the general im-

pression now is that not more than two-thir-

of a cron will be made. The drouth

tin about (wo weeks ago, just at the

ik. nnra needed rain most We

a,);? hear verv nnfavprable accounts from

tbg cotton, jjroutb, boil-wor- ana ru

are materially ir jaring tbe prospect, and

tbe farmers generally are much discou

raged at this time." -

Ladisi ir Lbci It is remarkable, bu

neverthaleaa true, that ladies always have

the best of luck in lotteries. No wonder ;

Madam Fortune coqld PQt bqt pe partial

to her own sex, We would, therefore,

advise our lady friends to invest in the

Henderson County (Ky ) Lead Sale, a

scheme und the patronage of high-tone- d

gentlemen. A. G- - Reynaud, agent, No.

4 Howard' Bow

Just received and for sale hy Morrison

k Ellis a lot of the purest Catawba wine.

We have also on band a fresh supply of

drugs, soaps, toilet articles, etc lStfeodt

Ir you want good old Megibben wbisky

go to Megibben k Bro--, 281 Main street

SiitOATIos wanted by a first-cla- book-

keeper. Good refereooes given. Address

"Balance," Lidoee office, for five

days. !!
iryou want good old Megibben wbisky

go te Megibben k Bro., 281 Main street

Extilcps, with your card printed on

tbem, as cheap at this office aa yon can

purchase them plain in any bookstore in

the city. I44

Not Moved The postoffice has not

moved yet. Cbappell is still there with

all the late papers, envelops and paper,

ink, pens, pencils, etc., etc.

Oa oar first page we have compiled a

directory of business houses, which our

readers will find a serviceable medium

for giving their location. est

To Mr Old Customeb akd Feiieds.
When you need any choice family gro-

ceries, or anything in the feed line, you

can find me at all times with Mr. Geo.

Kellogg. No. 414 Main street just aorth

of Beal, where I will be pleased to wait

oa you, and guarantee entire satitfac
lion. Please g;re me a call and aee if I

caa please you. Gun. B. Bicitill.
142t

Ir yon want good old Megibben whis-

ky, go to Megibben Jt Bra, 281 Main st

IVEW TENNESSEE FLOUR
" CLiA.lt I tHVILLlfl CITY MILLS." " LAFAYKTTK

GOLD DUH1V ' HOUTHKRN MILLS," "HAL-TIMOHKM1LLS- ,"

H. UAVIKH1 IONE,"
"CAHHONDAIiK "MILLS. "

w K ARE AGENTS FOR ABOVE CLARKSVILLE MILLS. AND WILL SELL TO THE
TKAila cheaper man same grauoa can

H3.9-1- DATID P.

Wilder' Remedies.
These medicines, so heavily advertised

and so generally used, are becoming more
popular every year. Twenty years ago,
or such a matter, Edward Wilder begun
to manufacture, on a small scale, the
remedies for certain complaints, which
have since gained a name and oharacter
for curative virtues in almost every State
in the Union. Mr. Wilder was satisfied
in tbe outset that be was offering genuine

articles to tbe public, and that tbey would
come into general use when well known.
To tbissnd he has used printer's ink ju-

diciously ; the medicines were largely
advertised;. they lived longer than the
patent nostrums of the day, and people
naturally concluded there was something
in them. The different compounds were
tested and found to be all that was
claimed for them. Mr. Wilder's fortune
was made. He has one of the most ex-

tensive drug-house- s to be found in the
South or West, and tbe business is in-

creasing every year. Read E. Wilder k
Co.'s column in this paper, aad then try
his remedies. They are adopted to our
climate and particularly to the class of

diseases which prevail at this season of
tbe year. "How much does it cost f is an
important question. How much does it
sost to have a spell of sickness and pay
the doctor's bills, to say nothing of loss

of time and incidental expenses. Bj
nsing these remedies sickneu way be
prevented, end. if ot altogether pre-

vented, tnay be cured without paying a
heavy bill to yoqr physicians. Thea are
standard remedies, and f e d.0, not hesi-

tate to recqrptnjDil Uena to our readers.

H. SEE HA USE If, Practical Watch-
maker, 245 Second street. 123 148

Get yonr F. Y. shirt aj. kroishlng
goods d.ir?St of f aeannfacturers, Wig-ga-

k Thorn, 233 Clay Building. 60-- t

WEATUER-EIY- EB COTTON.

WEATHER.
Keteorologioal observations, as reported Io

us by Mr. Edward Goldsmith :

Aug. i Aug. 13 Aug. V,

2 r.M. p.m. Ta.m.
' M.6 77.9 711 .4

2V.778

04'l 006 ."B4
. 84 1 M0

8.K. H.E. S.
Fair. F.ir. fair.

Thermometer
Barometer...- -.
Force of Vapor .
Relative

RIVER.
Here tbe river has fallen fifteen inches

during the past twenty-fou- r hours, and is

at pre&ent e tub teen feet two inches below

the high watermark of 1867; the sand-b- r,

opposite the city, has made its ap-

pearance ; at St Louis it is falliss, with
eight feet in the chunsal to Cairo. At

Cincinnati the Ohio Is risings slowly, with
eight feet in tbe channel; at Louisville

it is declining, with four feet four inches
in the canal. The Arkansas and White
rivers are both receding, aot are tery
low.

Tbe weather is very warm and no rain
yet Business is good

Boat Clearing- - To-Da- y.

Tbe renowned and fleet passenger and
freight packet, Linton, leaves this
evening at five o'clock for Helena and all
points 00 tbe St. Francis river. Ca;tain
N. B. Hayward, ike ,ttntie and oblige

lea oouiaaoder, is on tho roof, and the

efficient and popular clerk, Les. Ware, Is

in the office.

The neoDlu's favorite and fast-saile-

City of Cairo, is announced for Colum

bus, Cairo and St Louis, this even-io- g

at five o'clock. John W. M'U U

in command, assisted ifl left o$ce by C,

After a snort resting spell, the splen-

did new passenger and freight packet,

Natoma, is announced for tbe White

river trade, leaving for all points on that
stream this evening at five p,'Uc

under command, of Captain 4ohn B, Da-

vis. Messrs. Jimmy Thompson and

Charlie Shaipe officiate in the office.

The magnificent and powerful steamer

Luminary, under the command of the

gentlemanly and courteous Captain Dan.

Conway, leaves this evening at five

o'clock for Vicksburs and the bends,

Those kandseme ard jovial young gen

tlemen, John Lebtner and Charlie Par-

sons, do the honors of the offioe ia a
business-lik- e manner,

The commodious passenger and freight

packet, Robert Burns, will bead for Co-

lumbus, Cairo, Louisville and Cincin-

nati this evening at five o'clock, under

command of Captain Frank Stein. Mr,

Q. W, Hunter is clerk.

Regular Memphis aad Frlar'B PoMt
Trl: Weekly Packet.

For Friar' Point and Way Land'ga.

SCO. W. CHEEK...G Geo. Melon., mect.r. leave. Ja
uiiivnAY. WKUiiakaLiA

and FRIDAY, at P.m. Apply on board. 11SM

Cottoa Btatemeat.
tMmrais, Auguit 14. 1869.

Furnihed daily by the Clerk of th Chamber
of Commerce.

Stock on hand Sept 1. lMB

RS2vd PV&Z:ZIZZW7.4W M79
347.480

Exported prerioiuly.- - .347.21 J47..MJ

Stock on hand. - 171

EacEirrs.
Memphis and Charlntoa railroad 2S

River 13

xroET.
Memphis and Charlestoa railroad,. 14

Received this week 147

bhippedthi. wee. 19

A lady in Evansville, Ind., was play-

ing with ber child a few days ago, and
ran into a closet, when the child poshed
tbe door shut, and having a spring lock,
sbe was meie a clcee prisoner for nearly

1 . L . v.;M kin Inn .mall to tm.h
back tbe spring) antil ber husband....came

Ol anf.home to oinner. ou w ! -
focaled that she eould not have lived
leog had she not been released.

oe oougnt ei.ewn.re.
HADDEN A CO , 203 Front Nlreet.

Dating; Robbery oa the Memphis
, and 1.11 tie Rock Railroad.

The Searcy (tVrk.) Eecord, of tbe 7th,
says :

Ooe of tbe rnoit daring feats of high-wa- y

manship took place last Sunday even-
ing 00 the old Memphis and Little Rock
road, near John McCrowl'g, abont eight
and a half miles th. side of Little Rock. '

The sufferer, Mr. E. M. Waller, of Hnr-risbnr- g,

Ark., passed through our town
00 Tuesday last, and we have the infor-
mation from his own lips. Mr. W. was
aiming to go to the Indian Nation, with
a view to investing in ponies, and bring-
ing them to the State; and having some
business at Little Rock, went there first.
Arriving there, he put his money two
hundred and ninety-eigh- t dollars in gold ;
fifty dollars in silver half dollars, and
seveo hundred and eighty-tw-o dollars in
greenbacks into the safe at the An-
thony House, at the same time making
some inquiry as to the nearest routes.
Next day he slartnd on his way; reach-
ing tbe point above mentioned Son-da- y

evening about twilight Riding
along leisaraiy, with leg over the horn
of the saddle, wholly unconseions of
highwaymen being in tbe neighborhood,
he was unceremoniously jerked to the
groaad by some unseen personage. Upon
rising the highwayman demanded hia
money, at the same time drawing a large
pistol and firing at him, the ball pasaing
through the side of bis. eoar. This
brought to ligbt another higbwaymao.
wbo had taken chaa of Mr. W.'s

which, contained the money
and which he was then investigating.
F,e wanted to know what all that shoot-
ing meant and at once drew his pistol,
aiming it at Mr, W. Seeing the dang&r.
ana oeing eiots at nana, he Knocsea the
pie.tol aside just as it was discharged, the
hall passing ihroueh the fleshy part of ,
bia left wrist. He then jerked loose from
the robbers, and commenced fanning. Tbe
robbers having his money moved off in
the opposite direction, and soon disap-
peared in th woods. Both men were)
drestod t black, and looked like respect-a'sia- "

robbers. One was about six feet in
bight round faced, with a dark, heavy
mustache. The otber was about five)
feet eight inch" high, slim built, heavy
mustaoha, and had long, black, curly
ha'.r, Rowing over bis shoulders; rather
sallow complected, and whites of his eye a
rather large. Mr. W. offers &00 reward
for the deteotioa of the highwaymen, or
for tbe recovery of the money. His ad-
dress is K M. Waller, Harrishnrg, Ark.

M. F. Maury, the reconstructed rebel,
he of the Atlantic charts and isothermal
lines, has come to the aid of Koopman-schaa-

He writes from Lexington, Vir-
ginia, to say that "Chinese labor
much more intelligent, skillful and effec-
tive than negro labor;" that the Chinese
are "the most faithful creatures in tbe
world ;" that their importation would be
"highly beneficial to the South;" end-h- ere

is tbe nub of tbs letter the Profes-
sor gives an order for "a coolie and two
house servants" to be selected from tba
first Jot. If "Cage-'em-Up- does not re-

spond to that suffering cry, he will hear
from the Professor again, but probably
in a very different strain- - Exchange,

President Grant, ia his own graceful
and expressive language, "received a
reception" at Newburg on Saturday.
B;ut nobody appears to bave " presented
him a present; " so he abode not loog tit
Newburg.

EDUCATIONAL.
M K L K C T

JUNIOR AND PBIMABY SCHOOL.

rJHE NIXT SESSION OF MRS. MESSE-- X

gar', aonool fr itirl. and .mall boy. will
open the 8th of September, at ber re.id.nre,
lit Elliott .Ireet. Term. from 12 to J4 per
month. Reference given to patroa. of th
school. UH-ft-

H. C. SLAUGHTER'S SCHOOL,
KlSjhlh Ward, BSesuphle,

WILL OPEN MY SCHOOL FIRST OFI September, at my residence, near Brinkley
avenue, oae quarter ol'a mil. north of Poplar
itr.et. l"or particulars or aireulars anply to
the principal. 1

Memphis ladles' Iuntitute
912 DESOTO STREET.

MRS. M. P. POTJTHWORTH, K.MRS. FANNIE F. McOKHKC, Fn'- -

Will open Wednesday, September 1, IHiii.
For circulars, apply at the book and mo.--o

tore, awl tee inmitu'e.
ejCMtMllS I LXtLE SEMINARY.

FALL SESSION WILL OPEN
ettpi. I. For catalogue or eiieulare

eyll at Young, book.tore, or t 109 Madiaon si.
Id7-- MRS. A. D. II AIlE, Principal.

Halle's EnajlUb and Classical School
lor Boy.

FALL 6RSPI0N OPK3 WEDNESDAY.
1. at No. 3ii3 Third .treat. For

etren'are call at 10 Mailiron atreel.
l.lJ-9- -4 A.J. I1AII.K. Principal.

The Sooth Memphis Pebool lor Boys,
(Wellington St.. bet Linden and Vance i

THIRD SESSION COMMENCESTBI 14. For particulars er circular,
apply at the ichool. or to any of the following

: A. J. Ho.ch A Co., F. id Cash.Eentlemen Esq., J. i. Rawling., Et., T
A. Kemlig, Efq.

141. P. L. MITCHFLT.. A. B.

PARK AVENUE ACADEMY,
AND A HALF MILES FROMTHREE near Memphis and Charleston

railroad. The tfih .easion will open beptem-he- r
a. IMS. 8tdent prepared for tbe Unir.r- -

ily of Virgiaia, any college, or for limine.
Twenty pupils an be accommodated with
board near the school. For circulara apply Io
H. Wade A Co.. Taylor, RaUlord A Co., aad
Dr. J.J. Williams. Memphis.

Ill ' W. L. MIULEK. M.A.. Principal.

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL,
UNION BT., MEMPHIS.

REV. B. P. LARRAREK, A.M., Prin-
cipal. (Aa aaaiatant to be employed.)

LAW BERTH AY, Prof. HederB. Lan
sjaaajca.

Mine DOWRA HILL. Principal Prl-asMt-

School.

SCHOOL OPENS ITS NEXTTHIS eepteaiber 1, and will afford auperior
facilities for boy. to acquire a t boroosh oiaaeical
and commercial eduootion. Circular., giving
particulars, may be had at the book .tares.

K.J.MOKUAN.
J. F. SMITH WICK.
K. W. BLEW.

"wTiTiA iTtt ' s , "
No. 37 Adams Street.

Billiard and Bowling Rooms

WThe moat Eleeant and CvmMete Eaiab-Ibhroe- nt

of Its kind in the M ia.iaaippi Valley.
aw The Tables and Alleys are new, and af

the moat approved pattern and make.
er Klesaat Private Parlor, tor rentlemen.

The Hi una and Lmaartareel the beetWaaliu,

12t- -t . VERSE at ftp.


